
注 意 事 項

1．試験開始の合図があるまで，この問題冊子は開かないでください。

2．この問題冊子は 10 ページあります。試験中，ページの脱落等に気づいた場合

は，手を挙げて監督者に知らせてください。  

解答用紙（マークシート）の汚れなどに気づいた場合も，同様に知らせてください。

3．解答用紙（マークシート）は折り曲げたり，汚したりしないでください。

4．解答は，すべて解答用紙（マークシート）に記入し，解答用紙（マークシート）の

枠外には，なにも書かないでください。

5．試験問題は，1．～ 40．まであります。  

解答用紙（マークシート）には，問題番号が 1 ～50，選択肢が 1 ～10まで印刷さ

れていますが，解答にあたっては，1．～ 40．までの各設問に指示された選択肢

の数の中から選んで解答してください。

6．マークは必ず HB の黒鉛筆を使用し，訂正する場合は，完全に消してからマー

クしてください。

7．監督者の指示に従って，解答用紙（マークシート）に解答する科目・受験番号を

マークするとともに，受験番号および氏名を記入してください。

8．解答する科目，受験番号，解答が正しくマークされていない場合は，採点でき

ないことがあります。

9．試験終了後，問題冊子は持ち帰ってください。
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次の英文を読んでＡ．～Ｃ．の問いに答えなさい。

Jack Roosevelt Robinson, or Jackie Robinson, was at the National Baseball 

Hall of Fame and Museum＊1, Cooperstown, New York, on July 23, 1962.  He 

stepped up to a microphone, not home plate.  He wore a suit and tie, not a 

baseball uniform.  At forty-three years old, Jackie had been retired from the 

Brooklyn Dodgers＊2 for five years.  Yet the crowd cheered as if he’d just hit a 

World Series home run.

Jackie faced the smiling crowd.  About two thousand people had gathered 

on Main Street in Cooperstown.  They were sitting and standing on the lawn in 

front of the National Baseball Hall of Fame and Museum.  Jackie’s mother, wife, 

and children were there.  So was Branch Rickey.  As General Manager of the 

Brooklyn Dodgers, he hired Jackie.  Many people who didn’t know Jackie had 

also traveled long distances to see him enter the Baseball Hall of Fame.  He felt 

proud and grateful.  Growing up, he never thought something like this could 

happen to him.  He thanked “all of the people throughout this country who were 

just so wonderful.”

Baseball is a tough sport, and it was tougher for Jackie than for any other 

ballplayers of this era.  He was black.  When he was growing up, blacks and 

whites did not have the same chances in life.  In 1947, when he joined the 

Brooklyn Dodgers, he was the first and only African American on the team.  No 

other major league team had black players.  Many people thought black athletes 

didn’t have the talent, drive, or smarts.  Jackie proved these people wrong and 

made history.

Now, in Cooperstown, Jackie was making history again.  He was the first 

black baseball player to enter the Hall of Fame.  The plaque＊3 for Jackie listed 

all of his amazing statistics.  However, there was nothing about being the first 

black player.  He hadn’t wanted any mention of that.  He wanted the plaque to 

honor his ability, the same way it did for every other Hall of Famer.  But there 
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was no denying it ― Jackie Robinson changed sports history.  He broke the color 

barrier of baseball.  In addition, he joined and contributed to the Civil Rights 

movement after retiring from the Brooklyn Dodgers.  He was not only a baseball 

hero.  He was a civil rights hero, too.

Forty six years after Jackie was voted into the Hall of Fame, a new plaque 

went up in his honor.  The plaque noted his great skills in the sport of baseball.  

But this time, it also paid tribute to Jackie’s bravery.  And the new plaque added 

“Jackie” under his full name.  At the ceremony, his widow, Rachel Robinson, 

spoke.  She said she knew that Jackie would have approved of the change.  She 

also said as young people viewed Jackie’s new Hall of Fame plaque, they would 

look beyond statistics and understand that Jack had challenged the status quo＊4.

The new plaque reads as follows:

Jack Roosevelt Robinson

“（ 1 ）”

Brooklyn, N.L., 1947-1956

A player of extraordinary ability renowned for his electrifying style of play.  

Over 10 seasons hit .311, scored more than 100 runs six times, named to six 

All-Star teams and led Brooklyn to six pennants and its only World Series 

title, in 1955.  The 1947 Rookie of the Year, and the 1949 N.L. MVP when he 

hit a league-best .342 with 37 steals.  Led second basemen in double plays 

four times and stole home 19 times.  Displayed tremendous courage and 

poise in 1947 when he integrated the modern major leagues in the face of 

intense adversity＊5.

Excerpt(s) from WHO WAS JACKIE ROBINSON? by Gail Herman, text copyright © 2011 by Gail Herman. Used by permission of Grosset 
& Dunlap, an imprint of Penguin Young Readers Group, a division of Penguin Random House LLC. All rights reserved.
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＊1 the National Baseball Hall of Fame and Museum：アメリカ野球殿堂博物館
＊2 the Brooklyn Dodgers：メジャーリーグのナショナルリーグに所属していたチー

ムの一つ
＊3 plaque：碑文　　＊4 the status quo：現状　　＊5 adversity：逆境

Ａ．次の 1．の質問に答えなさい。

1．本文中の空欄（ 1 ）に入る最も適切な語（句）を①～④から 1 つ選び，その番号

を解答欄にマークしなさい。

①　the breaker of color barriers 

②　the first African American player

③　a civil rights hero 

④　Jackie

Ｂ．次の 2．～ 6．の英文の下線部に入る最も適切なものを①～④から 1 つ選び，

その番号を解答欄にマークしなさい。

2．Jackie   his professional baseball career in 1956.

①　designed  ②　made a start of

③　put an end to  ④　entered upon

3．When he was a child, Jackie   he would be able to enter the Baseball 

Hall of Fame.

①　could not imagine ②　might not doubt

③　needed to think ④　should image
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4．Major League Baseball was the sport that   before Jackie became a 

player for the Brooklyn Dodgers.

①　was united racially ②　was opened for all Americans

③　only blacks enjoyed watching ④　only whites could play

5．As a former baseball player, Jackie wanted   to be pointed out on his 

first plaque in 1962.

①　his dreams  ②　just his achievements

③　only his unfinished works ④　his faceless records

6．Jackie’s second plaque unveiling ceremony was held in Cooperstown in  .

①　1947 ②　1956 ③　1962 ④　2008

Ｃ．次の 7．～10．の英文が本文の内容と合致する場合は①を，合致しない場合は

②を解答欄にマークしなさい。

7．Branch Rickey made it possible for Jack Robinson to become the first 

African-American baseball player in the major leagues.

8．Jack Robinson showed that African Americans in sports lacked the skills to 

become professional players.

9．Rachel Robinson wanted young people to know Jackie was a civil rights 

activist as well as a professional baseball player.

10．The Brooklyn Dodgers could not be a World Series champion when Jackie 

was playing baseball as a member of that team.

※ Gail Herman, Who Was Jackie Robinson? （Crosset & Dunlap, 2010）を参考に作成
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次の 11．～30．の英文の下線部に入る最も適切な語（句）を①～④から 1 つ選

び，その番号を解答欄にマークしなさい。

11．Akito was born in Okinawa and   surfing at age 7.

①　started  ②　starts 

③　is starting  ④　had started

12．Chiaki has to start packing because she   San Francisco next month.

①　has moved ②　is moving to ③　moved to ④　move

13．All the audience   its original staging.

①　was surprising  ②　have surprised

③　surprised by  ④　was surprised at

14．If I had known why Daichi was upset, I   you advice.

①　have given  ②　am able to give

③　could have given ④　gave

15．Most of the people of Japan eat   as their staple food.

①　rice ②　rices ③　the rice ④　a rice

16．Although Emiko ran   she could, she could not catch the last train.

①　much harder  ②　as hard as

③　as hardly as  ④　more hardly than

17．Hiroto has been involved in some trouble and he won’t be able to come back 

  at least a month.

①　in ②　until ③　by ④　for

Ⅱ．
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18．Ikuto watched some movies   he was on the plane.

①　whatever ②　while ③　during ④　however

19．Jun showed me all the watches   he had.

①　that ②　what ③　when ④　of which

20．Kaito never reads that book   thinking back to the time he was in 

school.

①　but ②　for ③　without ④　as

21．The meeting will start when our boss   up.

①　shows ②　to show ③　will show ④　show

22．Manami went to Tokyo to see Natsuo   find him no longer living there.

①　in order that  ②　just as 

③　only to  ④　as to

23．Ryoji will need a bit of time to get used to   up early.

①　be getting ②　being got ③　get ④　getting

24．There   no vacant seats on the bus, he was kept standing this morning.

①　been ②　being ③　was ④　were

25．The population of Mexico is larger   of Japan.

①　than that ②　than ③　than it ④　than one

26．A lot of people in this region believe in  .

①　supernatural  ②　every supernaturals

③　the supernatural ④　a supernatural
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27．Let me think about that,  ?

①　will you ②　don’t you ③　shall we ④　will I

28．Tomoya wants to go to New Orleans,   is famous for jazz, to study 

music.

①　what ②　where ③　which ④　that

29．Utako doesn’t have enough money to buy plane tickets and  .

①　I do too ②　neither do I ③　nor I don’t ④　so I don’t

30．Yuto or I   the gold medal tomorrow, because we won the semifinals 

today.

①　are getting ②　is getting ③　is to get ④　am to get
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次の 31．～35．のＡ）とＢ）の英文の下線部に共通して入る最も適切な語を①～

④から 1 つ選び，その番号を解答欄にマークしなさい。ただし，文頭に入る語も小

文字で示されている。

31．Ａ）That test was   easy.

Ｂ）The baby in his arms is very  .

①　certain ②　cool ③　pretty ④　well

32．Ａ）Jacob and Mason have been together since last  .

Ｂ）The rain began to   when he arrived.

①　spring ②　start ③　time ④　fall

33．Ａ）You   read these manuals before starting to use this machine.

Ｂ）A glove is a   if you play baseball.

①　must ②　necessity ③　require ④　will

34．Ａ）Emma and Ethan sat at opposite   of the table at dinner last night.

Ｂ）We have done everything to reach our own   which we set.

①　sides ②　corners ③　ends ④　goals

35．Ａ）  each player four cards face down.

Ｂ）I’m not sure how to   with this matter.

①　bet ②　deal ③　sell ④　treat

Ⅲ．
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次の文中の 36．～40．の下線部を，（ ）内の日本語を参考に①～⑤の語

（句）を並べ替えて英文を完成させ，（ 36 ）～（ 40 ）の位置に入る語（句）の番号を解

答欄にマークしなさい。

Taishi and I have been good friends since junior high school days.  He now 

lives in Osaka and I still live in Saitama, so we rarely meet face to face.  

However, we 36.      （ 36 ）  .  He’s now returning to our 

hometown on holiday.  We 37.      （ 37 ）   yesterday.  We 

were at a cafeteria and enjoyed a conversation.  After a little chat, we talked 

about 38.      （ 38 ）  .  There were many places we 

wanted to visit, such as London, Hawaii, and Paris.  However, we decided to stay 

in Japan because of limited time and our budget.  We will 39.      

（ 39 ）   Sapporo during our next vacation.  I’m sure we will have a great 

time.  I was really excited about the idea of travelling and I couldn’t sleep.  I 

found 40.  （ 40 ）      .

36．①　touch ②　keep ③　social media 

④　through ⑤　in

（しかし，SNS で連絡を取り合っています）

37．①　for ②　in ③　met 

④　the first time ⑤　almost a year

（昨日，約一年ぶりに会いました）

38．①　cups of tea ②　for ③　over 

④　our plans ⑤　the upcoming vacation

（お茶を飲みながら次の休暇の計画を話し合いました）

Ⅳ．
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39．①　trip ②　on ③　to 

④　a ⑤　go

（次の休暇に札幌へ行きます）

40．①　in the morning ②　about two o’clock 

③　myself ④　till ⑤　staying up

（気がつくと深夜 2 時頃まで起きていました）




